Updated VA/DOD Clinical Practice Guideline: The Management of Hypertension in Primary Care

Program Description:
This recorded, knowledge-based webinar will provide important information to members of the health care teams about managing patients with hypertension. The management of hypertension has changed in recent years as a result of new evidence. This video will assist health care teams better understand how the clinical practice guideline for the management of hypertension was developed, how to use it and which interventions will provide the most benefit to their patients.

Location: VHA TRAIN

Access Links: Non-VA employees click here.

Audience: Physicians, nurses, dieticians and pharmacists who care for active duty Veterans with elevated blood pressure

Modality: On-demand video

Credit/hours: 1

Accreditations: ACCME, ACCME-NP, ACPE, ANCC, CDR, JA IPCE

Questions?: If you require assistance, please contact the VHA TRAIN Help Desk by email at vhatrain@va.gov